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Abstract 
Purpose: The main aim of this research was studying the effects and implications of interactional learning practice in classroom.   
Method: The main instrument was a scale, including 27 items that were multiple choices, alpha coefficient was 0.81.  165 
students were randomly selected by clustering sampling. Results: The findings of regression indicated that interactional learning 
has significant effect on learning motivation (R2 =0.511, 
 ሺʹ Conclusion: If the learners regard the learning task as a corporate 
responsibility and interact with each other while the teacher acts as a moderator they show great motivation to learn lessons. 
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1. Introduction 
 Individual differences are important in learning situation. There are many Individual differences between learners 
and in learning outcomes (Slavin, 2006). One way to decrease Individual differences and increase cooperation 
between students is making social groups or teams in classroom. Beside this, another way is mainstreaming. 
Researchers examine mainstreaming for disabled learners and handicaps. Through this system, students can achieve 
educational objectives easier than traditional system. Interactions different individuals and groups provide a good 
chance to get models, and by modeling, students can observe and learn right responses. In most of the regular social 
studies lesson in schools, teacher are giving didactic instructions and employing drill and practice routines (Kramer- 
according to plan. These tend to be learning outcome oriented and do not focus on ensuring a deep understanding 
of what is learned. These tend to be learning outcome-oriented and do not focus on ensuring a deep understanding of 
what is learnt  Often resulting in students over emphasizing the importance of memorizing fragmented knowledge 
without synthesizing it (Lin, Wong.&Shao,2011). 
    This makes learning neither interesting nor effective and meaningful (Yu et al.1996).Each student has a learning 
styles. Learning style composes of distinguish behaviors which shows how students learn  
Knowledge from environment adopts themselves to situation (Gregore, 1997). 
Interaction between persons and situations were examined by many researchers. For example, linguistics uses 
interactional style as a strategy for decreasing negative effects of situation. Generally within the context of second 
language acquisition, the interaction hypothesis suggests that receiving comprehensible, being pushed to make 
changes in output, and negotiating for making are all helpful for second language learning. Interactional workers in 
classroom facilitate learning and competing tasks. Teacher make social groups or teams consisting of 4 or 5 students 
after teaching the lesson ask them to complete assignments by each other. The interactional research area began by 
considering various aspects of the negotiation in comprehension (Gass, Mackey. & Feldman, 2011). 
    
environment. We learned many things by interaction with others. It can facilitate learning processing. In order to 
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performing interactional pattern in the class, teacher can make small groups of students, and conduct them to 
complete tasks and finally, offers proper feedback to each team.          Each member of groups is responsible to do 
specified work; additionally, they should help others to remove problems. This strategy is useful for learning 
mathematic and second language. In interactional models students are self directed learners. Program planning 
becomes a negotiated activity between educators and learners. Some tasks and subjects need to be done in to the 
group, difficult and complex assignments need to be challenged and discussed. Instructors should recognize them. 
All students to be actively involved in learning process rather than passive recipients of knowledge. Learners are 
more willing to engage in classroom activities and preparing for transfer of experience. To ensure that learners are 
able to apply their learning to the situation, instructor exposes some subjects to discuss and negotiate. 
2. Method 
In current study 165 high school students who selected randomly, were examined by a multifactor scale. The 
strategies, amount of amount of satisfaction and motivation among students. Alpha coefficient of the scale was 0.81. 
The scoring of items ranged from 1-5 for completely disagree to completely agree. 
3. Results 
 To determine correlation between interactional system and quality of instruction in the classroom Pearson's 
coefficient was measured. It was significant (r= 0.685, p<.000).Twenty percents of students was completely satisfied 
from interactional pattern in the class and about eight percent had negative attitude about performing this model in 
the classroom. 
   Chi- 2= 7.0434, p<0.01).By t- test 
a comparison between boys and girls was done, the result of t-test showed that   there is no significant difference 
between them. In other word, both of them reported same attitude about interactional method. 
                     Table (1) - comparison between girls and boys 
   Groups                Mean                    Std.Deviation                DF               t                    Sig.             
    Girls                  37.12                             6.975                   163           1.314               0.19    
    Boys                  35.643                           7.473 
     
    The other comparison done by t-test, showing students believed the quality of instruction in this system is high. 
The result of t-test cleared that interactional learning practice in classroom increasing the quality of instruction and 
interesting to study lessons but decreasing anxiety. It has good outcomes. 
 
                      Table (2) - comparison between groups in the quality of instruction 
   Groups Mean Std.Deviation DF                     t Sig. 
 
  Interactional                        42.729                               6.479                             163                 10.22                       .000 
  Traditional                          29.179                               5.944 
 
        
                                Table (3) - comparison between groups in anxiety 
   Groups                         Mean               SD                 DF                    t                  Sig.    
   Interactional               14.615             4.190             163                -2.33              0.02    
  Traditional                  16.092              3.916 
  
   Comparison between students in different situations (interactional and traditional systems) showed that quality of 
instruction is significantly more in interactional situation; in this situation they are not anxious.  Analysis of 
regression showed interactional style has positive effect on academic motivation    
)000.(,819.9,5/7.0,511.02 ptR in the collaborative or cooperative situation each student feels 
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responsibility about classmates and tries to remove their problems in learning. Also, analysis of regression 
indicating interactional situation in class affected positively the quality of instruction 
).000,955.7,685.0,472.0( 2 PtR  
4. Discussion 
   Many learning/teaching styles may perform in classrooms. In traditional system teacher has the main role. One of 
the modern styles is interactional model, in this situation teacher is a moderator. He or she is trying to connect 
students with each other. If everyone who will be affected by a decision is fully involved in the making of the 
decision, it will be less difficult to be effective if the learners regard the learning task as a corporate responsibility 
and interact with each other while the teacher acts as a moderator. Over the decades, a number of researchers have 
been seeking ways to investigate and categorize interactional patterns in small learning groups, although there are 
patterns emphasizes the social and argumentive skills, in addition, learners learn how to transfer their knowledge 
and experience and seeking aids from environment.     
    In current study to perform interactional style in the classroom four steps were determined: explaining the 
objectives and teaching, grouping students, setting problems or assignments, and offering feedbacks. One of the 
major goals of this study was to find out whether there was a significant difference between the interactional and 
traditional systems. The results of t-test showed that in the traditional classrooms students are more anxious than in 
the interactional situation. In compare whit traditional, in the interactional classrooms students have more interest to 
study lessons and solve problems. The results of analysis of regression indicated that performing of this pattern in 
the classroom has positive effects on educational motivation. These findings are expected and consistent whit each 
other. The results suggested that performing this model in the classroom lead to good outcomes. Female students 
have positive attitude toward interactional practice in classroom than male students i.e. boys prefer work 
individually in the class. Some learners can learn the knowledge in the act of interactive with classmates and teacher 
together and active experiences by themselves, the others prefer to learn with visual materials. Also, some learners 
want to make use of written materials and they accept verbal explanations are more effective for themselves (Felder, 
1996). 
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